
DIVIDED SESSION OF

SENATE PROPOSED

Committee on Rules to Draft

Plan Calling for Recesses
to Consider Bills.

KELLAHER ITS CHAMPION

President Thompson Would Have
Daily Meetings to Keep legislat-

ors In Salem Majority in
Favor of Pauses.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. 13.
(Special.) The old proposal of a di-

vided session bobbed up in the. Senate
today and after a debate of about an
hour It waa deckled to have the com-

mittee on resolutions draft a plan for
submission to the Senate tomorrow.

Senator Kellaher had presented a res.
elution providing that the Senate after
a. session of 10 days, adjourn for 20

days, that the committee could have
pienty of time lor their work. It also
stipulated that no member be allowed
to Introduce more than five bills.
committee on resolutions reported un-

favorably upon It.
-- Before this resolution of mine goes

to the hay." said the Portland Senator,
"I want la say my resolution is a step
in the right direction. The proposed
recess will give the people a chance to
come before the committees and dis-

cuss the proposed legislation. Reports
will be received from the committees
at the end of 30 days, action can be
taken at once and the Legislature will
be ready to adjourn."

Kellaher Oare Against riaa.
I. S. Smith, of Coos, caused a gen-

eral laugh when he announced that
the records show that Senator Kellaher
voted against the plan for a divided
session when it was before the Senate
In 1 1 3.

"None so blind as those who won't
see," retorted the Portland man. "If 1

was wrong then I am perfectly willing
to acknowledge It. I don't mind get-
ting right."

Kellaher asked Mr. Smith how he
voted on a prosposal In 1913 to draft
an amendment abolishing the State Sen-
ate, and there was more merriment.

Butler said the trend of progressive
legislation was for a divided session
and that he favored the Kellaher reso-
lution. He thought Its adoption would
be a harbinger of a constitutional
amendment, declaring the people were
not Insisting so much upon economy as
they were upon reform and the adop-
tion of the right systems.

Moser favored the principle of a di-

vided session, but thought It inexpe-
dient to provide It at this time, saying
it should be dons by amendment.

Oally Meeting Advarated.
Kellaher said a suggestion of Presi-

dent Thompson that the recess be
taken at the end of the fifth day of
the session instead of the tenth, and
that the vacation be shorter, suited
him. What he was after was some-
thing In the line of obtaining better
results. Vinton said he opposed the
plan in any form. Strayer said be
would place a limit upon the number
of bills Introduced, but that it would
not be fair to adopt the policy at this
session. Many Senators had bills of a
purely local nature which had been

by their constituents and which
they expected would be passed now.

President Thompson ssld the only
practical way was to convene the Sen-

ate dally and take a recess at once for
a certain period. In this way he said
the Senators could be kept in Salem
during the recess: otherwise they
would go home or to Portland. He op-

posed the plan to limit the number of
bills each Senator could introduce, de-

claring that It was not fair now. for
many members had numerous local
measures which were pressing.

A majority of the Senators spoke In
favor of a recess so the committees
could work on the measures, and the
Indications are that one will be agreed
upon under the plan of meeting and
taking a recess every day for at least
a week or ten days.

FETITIOX PKDDI.KRS TO LOSE

Bill Provides Straight Filing Fee

for All Candidates.
STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Jan. 13.
tSpclal.) Petition peddlers prepare

to defend yourselves!
The Legislature Is after your scalps.
Representative Olson, of Portland,

has Introduced a bill in the house that
will drive you completely out of busi-
ness.

Whenever a man or a woman wants
to become a candidate for office, under
operation of the proposed Olson law, all
Ihst will be necessary will be to file
declaration of such intention with the
'.nnti rierk if It be a county office

or with the Secretary of State if it be
a district, state or a Federal office. It
will be necessary, also, to pay a small
fee when the declaration is filed, the
fee varying with the importance and
the compensation attached to the of-

fice.
--H won't cost a prospective candidate

of the lawany more under operations
that I propose than It does now under
the old petition system." says Mr. Ol-

son. A candidate always has to pay
the petition peddlers and it won't cost
any more to pay a flat fee than to pay
them, and the state or the counties will
aet some good from the money.

-- I can't see how anyone can object to
this bill that is. anyone excepting the
petition peddlers."

BILL AIMED AT COMMISSION

rliuebel Would Abollsh Offices and
Make Others More Responsible.

STATE CAriTOU Salem. Or.. Jan. 13.

ir,.. ii i To abolish the State Klsn
and Game Commission and to make the
Master Kish, Warden ana me suic.;.,. Warden directly appointive by
ths Governor are the principal provi-

sions of a bill now In the course of
preparation by Representative Schue-l-- et

of Clackamas. He may have the
measure ready for introduction in the
11 mi tomorrow.

"The Game and Klsh Commission has
been the football of politics for years.
says SchuebeU "and it will be to the
best Interest or tne state to m
fish and game of the state as well as

the soortsmen to get rid of It.
-- We need a master fish warden and

a gams warden as we have now. but
let them be appointed by the Governor
and make them directly responsible to
him. Wa certainly don t need any com'
mission."

LESS PUASTIC LAW AIM

Blue Sky Amendments .Are Intro
duced In Bill.

8TATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan.
(Special.) Amendments to the

Blue Sky law that will make its oper-

ations less drastic are provided for in
bill Introduced In ths House today

by Representative Huston, of Mult-
nomah.

The bill was prepared according to
recommendations of Ralph Watson.
Corporation Commissioner, who points
out that the present law is too severe
upon corporations that do not pretend
to sell their securities to the general
public It requires a close corporation
with all the stock held among a few
persons to go through the same proc-
ess of accounting to the state as is
required for the corporation selling
stock and bonds on the open market.

It draws a distinction between specu-
lative- securities and investment se-

curities, classifying all securities that
are represented to yield a dividend of
10 per cent or more upon the invest-
ment as speculative.

Further provision Is made that will
enable the coporatlon department to
classify securities of concerns that ad-

vertise sale thereof, without first noti-
fying the state, as speculative securi-
ties and proceeding with them as such.

Persons, firms or corporations that
advertise the sale of securities with
fraudulent intentions are to be
punished with fines of not to exceed
$5u00 or imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary of not more than five years, or
both.

ENGINE DEATH HATE HIGH

FIGl'RES PRESENTED TO ARBITRA-

TION BOARD AT CHICAGO.

Firemen's Calling Is Second to Most

Haaardona. Engineers Fourth, Says

Government Statistician.

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. Death in fig-
ures was paraded today before mem-
bers of the arbitration board, which
is hearing testimony bearing on the
demands of Western locomotive en-

gineers and firemen for higher wages.
Testimony bore almost exclusively on

the death rate of the enginemen. as
compared with other workers. The
principal witness was Dr. Henry J.
Harris, a statistician of the Library of
Congress at Washington, and intro-
duced by Warren S. Stone, of the engi-
neers, as one of the world's leading
authorities on the subject.

Dr. Harris presented a long table,
compiled on data supplied by the rec-
ords of the medico-actuari-al investi-
gation, in commenting on which he
said:

"According to the table, the occupa-

tions conspicuous for their high death-rat- e

are. first, the miners and workers
in stone and clay; second, the locomo-
tive firemen: third, structural iron-
workers, and, fourth, the locomotive
engineers."

Where the normal expectany of death
is 100. the actual deaths among fire-
men is 190, the witness said, and among

. icn A ... n o-- nfficprs of theengineers iwv. J ' -

Navy, excluding chaplains, paymasters
and physicians, me rie 10 -

. i i th l i if, of Dolicemen.
Contables and Sheriffs Is 134

This brought up tne suojeci u. viu- -
i T.r. Wnrrlu RftVinjZ thatago ptriiaiuno, - -

such pensions were possible only by
making tne ape 01

roH nrino- - thfl number re- -

ceiving it, and keeping down the period
of payment.

CASHIER HELD FOR LOSS

Steamship Line Charges Embezzle-

ment of Thousands.

SAN FRANCISCOT Jan. 13. George
V. M.. accountantv Jorgensen. w1"" "

Kisen Kalsha line of trans- -
of the Toyo... . armstpn here to- -

day on a warrant charging embeizle- -

me".V.. .. mr,i.lnt on
While tne bpcuhh.

which Jorgensen was arrested charged
a defalcation of 17478.52 on December
3 1914. William A. Avery, manager of
the company, told Police Judge Oppen-hei- m

today that Jorsen-- ns alleged
peculations iran ....- -
approximately 30.000 Jorgensen s

bonds were set at SIOO.000

Attaches Go to Eastern War Arena.

LONDON. Jan. 13. A Berlin dispatch
to Renter's Telegram Company, by way
of Amsterdam, says the foreign mil-

itary attaches, who have been the
German army In theguests of the

western theater of the war. have left
for the eastern arena.

SIDELIGHTS
CAPITOL, Salem, Or, Jan. 13.

STATE Every member of the
House now is In attendance at the ses-

sion W. W. Cardwell, of Roseburg.
He was swornreported this morning.

in by Secretary of State Olcott.
and was

Mr Cardwell is an attorney
absent during the first two days on

account of trying a case in court He

purposes to remain right on the job

from now on, he says.

Copies of Governor Wlthycombe'a

ne."tW. morning. There has been
rch favorable comment o-- b-;

Inau!outlined In hisgovernment as
ral address.

naQtnr of the
Chilian Church of Salem ored

sesionl be P'lfSdelation of the city will provide mm--

Isters. ..,. hnvlnsr steno- -

furnished ,by contract benator

that he will have a ""h"-,t-
however, that thestill thinks, theadvocated would not only save

he
$15,000, but would be as

"factory in all other respects as the
one aaopiea. ...n,t .r riapkunas
County, is an automob.1.

nisicj. enthusiast
Because ot t. con r ;.
he was unaoio to o. ...
Salem, and as a resu.i
missing a lot or iuu.

... . . i. : - 4n tha nldennot iis-- "" "wasday" ral walledthe day. beyond
-

a member wno is a "

He had reference to Salem being
"dry" town, ana recaueu ""I". i ...., imnrnvlaea oars
olden aays
on two floors of the State Capitol.

. fvnj. a T Inn W&ntfl

the inmates of the Pen tentiaryto give of
and of the State Hospital plenty
choice literature. He has mtroduced a
resolution in tne nouse -- -

. . .. Kv t h mem- -
all the new.)"13 - -

gathered up at the end of eachbers be . . . inB.it,itinn re- -
day and sent, .u C
fmr rt'O lO. A -

Olson gives each member the choice of

desk each day at the expense of the
state. '

The Houss members have been haT- -

lot or run wnuIn a . .... Thrv havesistant serscm. -

threatening to Introduce a reso-- ?
:." irino-- . him to wear a blue

uniform with stripes and brass buttons

'"They must T have friends in the
Clothing business.

. i nAwananr manAlthougn no .

himself. Representative) Stewart, of
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COMMITTEES MAY

BE NAMED TODAY

Speaker Selling Works Until

Midnight on Assignment

of House Members.

COBB MAY GET HIGH POST

Multnomah to Be Fairly Represented
in Chairmanships Dr. Smith

May Head Banting Body.

Littlefield Dry Leader.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or... Jan.
13. (Special.) Speaker Selling worked
on his committee lists until midnight
in the hope of having them complete
for announcement at the opening ses-

sion of the House tomorrow morning.
The Speaker worked studiously and

almost continuously on his committee-
ships and has endeavored to adjust his
appointments to suit the particular
talents and so far as possible the
personal wishes of the individual mem-
bers.

Although he made no single promise
before his election as Speaker he has
consulted with nearly every member
of the House since the election.' In
drafting his lists he has taken into
careful consideration the geographical
as well as the personal conditions sur-
rounding the members of the House.

Cobb, of Multnomah, Mentioned.
Multnomah County, it. is understood,

will receive no more than its share of
chairmanships. It isthe important

probable that the chairmanship of the
most important committee of all ways
and means will go to Wesley O. Jones,
the member from Klamath. However,
Cobb of Multnomah, still is being con-

sidered for this place, it is said. At
any rate, it is expected that Cobb and
Jones will be members, and that one
of them will be the chairman. Wagner,
of Jackson, and Dr. Smith, of Portland,
also are regarded aa possibilities.

It is predicted among the attorneys
of the House that Conrad P. Olson, of
Multnomah, will be chairman of the
Judiciary committee. Other members
probably will be Scheubel, of Clacka-
mas; Hare, of Washington; Cardwell. of
Douglas; Stott, of Multnomah: Forbes,
of Crook, and Handley. of Tlilamook.

Handley also is looked upon as the
probable appointee to the chairman-
ship of the fisheries committee. An-

derson, of Astoria, and Gill, of Multno-
mah, also are understood to be slated
for places on this committee.

Jones Likely Chairman.
Jones of Union may be chairman of

the game committee, with Bitner of
Umatilla, and Gill of Multnomah, as
two of the additional members.

Huston of Multnomah is likely to
draw the chairmanship of the revision
of laws committee, with Bowman of
Washington. Littlefield of Multnomah.

llen of Marlon, Blanchard of Joseph-
ine and Thomas Brown of Marion as
members.

It is reasonably certain that Little-fiel-d

will be chairman of the committee
on alcoholic liquor, which will handle
the pending prohibition bill. Dr. An-

derson, of Wasco, who Introduced that
bill, and Lafferty of Benton, it is be-

lieved, also will be members.
Dr Smith, of Portland, according to

rumors tonight, will be chairman of
the banking committee, btanfield, ol
Umatilla, also may be a member.

For the first time in the history of
the Legislature a man other than a
"regular" physician may be chairman
of the committee on medicine, den-

tistry and pharmacy. This will be true
If Dr. Anderson, of Wasco, who is an
osteopathic physician, is appointed, in
accordance with rumors tonight.

MUs Towne Remembered. -

Miss Towne is expected to draw a
few good places, including the com- -

OF SESSION
Wheeler, is opposed to the practice of
allowing each member to buy five daily

of the state. Hepapers at the expense
recorded the only negative vote on the
Olson resolution to that effect.

"If the members need daily papers,
let them pay for them," he says. "I'm
willing to pay for mine."

C C. Colt and C. C. Chapman were
among the prominent Portland resi-

dents here yesterday. Mr. Colt wanted
to witness the inauguration of his
friend. Dr. Withycombe. Mr. Chapman
was here for the same purpose and to
see the legislative wheels go around.
Mr. Chapman probably will remain
here for some time, as he is interested
i .. . v. nmnnapii j.nnronriatlon for the
Oregon Immigration Commission.

une oi nits -
the inauguration of Governor Withy
combe Was A. 1, wa, x vji "

, i m . v. nAvr ii..'.T-Ti(i- -. . nf manvineau w mo ' " - - -
years' standing. Mr. Lea thrice post
poned an urgent eastern ousiueaa viau
so that he might be present at the
Amnnw .nH fft immediately after

ward on his Eastern mission..
1.' .Hr,n- - .. .. theine ru .j.m.. ..B

House is in session has not yet been
...invoKea, duc some ui iuc

the northeast corner of the room
. . u it intn orfont it Reore--

inreait-i-. w " " - -

sentative Hinkle. of Umatilla, persists
. - -- ki l - n;nA nf hi.in smoitinir tnm. , . i .in..n,nv.,. uritti varvln? deUUiri i ll-- ' " 1"

grees of offensiveness are Pierce, ol
Coos and curry, wno sporia a uuiuww,
Hunt, oi , uiacaamas, auu a- oi jvj, w&

Crook.

Judre E. E. Coovert. of Portland.
I V. T.arA nt fPW H VS Vi.Si tin IT

with friends among the legislators and
other state oiiiciais.

,,r,nifa nf Bull Bun water are
brought to Salem every day and placed
in the big lanKS in Doin me
House and Senate chambers, i nis re- -

AoKfna. KAVArncn In nnmllar with UD--
state members as well as those from
Portland.

tt7 i 1 1 n . M.I.R.A nf Portland, has
been appointed assistant chief clerk of
the committee on enrolled ouis in tne
Senate.

The House has finally arranged to
open its sessions eacn day witn prayer.
Rev. Mr. Marshall, pastor of the Salem
Baptist Church, efflciated this morn-
ing.

Dale Hinkle. son of Representative
Hinkle, of Pendleton, has been ap-

pointed messenger from the House to
IDS OfS.lEftll.

Linn W". Nesmith, who was one of the
first to take a seat in a clerical posi-
inn in the Senate, comes of an old-

time family in this state. His grand-
father was James W. Nesmith. the first
United States Senator elected in Oregon
as a state, and one of the most prom-

inent of the early politicians in the
Northwest. Mr. Nesmith also is a
cousin of C. X. McArthur. Representative--

elect in Congress from Multnomah
Counts'.

mittees on education and- health and
public morals. '

Kl6ley or tjiacaamas auu ,iiuct -
,.. inntpH nnoii as likely
. . V, nnmmirtAA All roadsappoimeco w w... -

and highways, while Vawter of Jack
son is regaraea as iub uvui

u .. ; -- m n hnrtlpultura andnoil w :
Michelbook on military affairs.

, i ; . i r.t.aritot-ar- Will beaianiieiu. . " - -
chairman-o- the committee on taxation.
with iiaton ana nuiu o

members.
Wentworth and Cobb, of Portland,

are considered among the probable se-

lections on manufactures, Horne on la-

bor industries and Jones, of Union, and
Woodell, a Democrat of Union, on live-
stock.

The Speaker has given It to be un-

derstood that he has ignored the re
.cent peatv3.i'

party lines in distributing the appoint-
ments. He has consulted with Eaton
and his supporters on many of the
places and has taken pains to give
equal consideration to the four Demo-
crats as well as to the Republicans.

BAKERS HOLD BANQUET

LARGE ATTENDANCE PRESENT AND

TRADE PROBLEMS DISCUSSED.

Headquarters Reserved for State Con

vention During Rose Festival
Week In Portland.

Members of the Oregon State Master
Bakers' Association, formed last week,
h.u A K . .i t q t iho P.nmmercial Club
last night to celebrate the completion
of tha organization, iiie oancia
formerly affiliated with the Coast as- -

- . : .. i, . .nm . 1. i ilmA fnrth thevBUUItLlUU, UU. x.w.u " - "
will work together for mutual benetits
within tneir own siaie.

1 i t i.i f. r .ho Vntreta. ria n IToadJ I . u, J If. i i - vi. m

Company, was toastmaster at last
night's banquet, which was spread in
the tosanan room, inere waa . .a.sc
representation in attendance from local
i it.. an1 monu hakRrs from
state points outside of Portland were
present, showing that tne new associa-
tion starts out on a strong basis.

nl ..-- - Jicml.e flr the first
annual convention of the association,
which has been scheduled for June 7. 8

and 9, in this city. Headquarters al-

ready have been seoured at the Multno- -
u.t.i n .1 V. i3 - .1 ii j nf thft Rose

Festival in that week and the California
expositions, it is expected visiting bak-
ers from many parts of the country
will attend.

a nTnhorir(l nil whpat V&9J 11 aiiiciii.oit-i."''o- -' " " -
j ... k .. a a mnniizer OfUll nun J ' -- - r

the Portland Flouring Mills, in a dis
cussion on the price or nour mat 101- -i

i Knnn.i "if thiners continue
as they are," he said, "the United States
will have to put an embargo on wheat
and I wish this would be done. I don't
believe it is right tor our people 10
i no,, cuoh nrinej for flOUT. I-

UtlVD .1' PJthink the Government has an un
doubted rlgh to do this.

"The foreign demand is holding up
the price of wheat. Russia has for-
bidden the export of this grain and
Australia is holding wheat. For the

.t i 19 ir.a ra tho latter country
is asking quotations on wheat in this
country.

H. F. Rittman, president of the asso-.---- .:

A,4 a nana- - mi the making ofUlaLivu, cei l i
good bread and A. G. Clarke read a
paper dealing witn opcuuism
ness.

t t- - &tntf T)alrv and Food
Commissioner, made a brief address, in
which he championed tne propuaeu san
itary law ne win present mo
, M III. boM b hOTlP.S tO
1 11 1 LI I tl 1U1 ijaooce. -- ' -

introduce this next week and believes
its effect will be good, a aiscusoiui.
. . . fMiAvnH mnnt of thoseine iiiciuiiii; i - -

speaking being favorable to its passage.

DRY CAPITAL IS UNLIKELY

Prohibition Rider on Appropriation

Bill Is Xot Prospective.

,tt ctttx-ziTA- Ton 15 PrOSDectS Of

a prohibition rider being attached to
the pending District of Columbia ap-

propriation bill were dimmed today
when the senate voiea, m .

o-thirds majority should be required
to suspend tne ruies oi ul u,.. i'. w.pt,m1., ... th ReDubli- -

beuaiu. oi"n - --

cans that if they supported the pro-

posal to suspend rules by simple ma-

jority vote, they could not complain
if that precedent were invoked later
in the session.

r. nflWOVAr. R TCI P1 that
the majority had a plain right to rule,
since it was charged with the responsi-
bility for legislation. He urged that

r. . JAA1oA 1 Q nrtWAr tO "stOD

the filibuster now proceeding on hls
floor against Aamiu.at.t..".. ...o.
- He said his committee had not re- -

. .1 . i npoHit. becauseportcu am. v.

it knew it to be a hopeless task to at
tempt to get sucn a mu n..uue,"

i i. nhoipnptlvA tactics em- -agaiiii. -

ployed by the minority. Seventeen Ke--
oublicans voted in ravor oi me
Jority rule.

MUNICIPAL PLANTS PAYING

Eugene Sow Has Surplus From Pub-

lic TTtility Operation.

EUGENE. Or.. Jan. 13. (Special.)
The semi-annu- al report of the Eugene
water board, msrkmg the close of
three vears' experiment with munici-
pal electrical and water utilities,
showed actual profits of $15,187 in six
months on the electrical business, or
more than 100 per cent above the total
costs of operation and interest on
bonds. The report showed profits of
18431 In six months' operation of the
water plant, or more than B0 per cent
of the total cost of operation.

Of the total 154.638 revenues during
the half year, the water and light
board paid but $31,351 for operation
and expenses. And of the total sur-
plus of $23,351 it expended $9972 for
improvements, leaving a net surplus of
$13,547.

ORATORY EATS UP MONEY
(Continued From First Pss )

there is strone prospect that it will
be adopted tomorrow. The principal
variation is that, while the Governor
su crested that an investigation com
mittee be appointed to report two years
hence on further consolidations after
certain specific ones had been accom-
plished, the Day resolution provides for
an investigating committee to report
to the present Legislature.

Recess Plan Suggested.
It is not beyond the range of possi-

bilities that the Senate will adopt a
working system not wholly unlike the
divided session plan in use in v,amor-ni-n

This svstem will provide for a
recess, in the middle of the session, of
five or 10 days in length, during which
committees will consider bills and hold
public hearings.

To prevent departure from Salem by
so many members that the committee
work will lag, it is suggested that the
Senate convene every morning during
recess, call the roll and then disperse
to committee-room- s. The plan, as sub-
mitted calls for a limitation on the
nmhpr of bills introduced, but this

1 provision is likely to fail even if the
other provisions are approved. While
the bills WOUia not oe lumieu an iu
number, the adoption of the plan would
have the effect of setting a final date
for their introduction and establishing
a specific period for committee con-

sideration and a period during which
final action on measures could be had
without interruption. .

Jr

Navy Black Serge Suits

These Are All Genuine From Normal

SCHOOL

All ancy

0.
Special

BEN

CONTRACT

MAT BE UNDER FIRE

May

Probe Alleged

at Normal.

BILL IS IN

Proposal to Allow Liquor Sales iu
Daylight Hours Appears In Sen- -

- ate $250,000 Asked to
" Aid Unemployed.

OL.YMPIA, Wash., Jan.. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Alleged irregularities in the
construction of new J300.000 buildings
for the Cheney Normal School today
were taken up by the members of the
Spokane delegation and may be made
a subject for legislative investigation.
A Spokane caucus on the subject will
be held tomorrow.

Members of the delegation were reti-
cent In discussing the subject, but
said State Auditor Clausen had infor-

mation that was causing him to hold
up estimates of the Spokane contractor,
John T. Huetter. Auditor Clausen
said he had not yet held up any war-

rants. No further warrants will be
issued, it is said, until at least the
Spokane delegation and possibly the
entire Lesilature has had a chance to
investigate the situation.

$90,000 on Contract Unpaid.- -

About J90.00J still is unpaid on the
Irregularities in thecontract price.

letting of the contract and faulty work
in constructing the building have been
charged by the State Bureau of In-

spection, mar A. Pederson. of the
bureau, has returned from a special
trip to investigate the situation and
will lay the- - information, he has gained
before tomorrow's conference.

of thet, T.,nn
Normal, who retired when Governor

...Lister named nis own uuiu
arrived here today and will participate
in the conference.

Cheney Normal was the central fig-

ure in. last session's sharp fight be-

tween the Governor and Legislature
appropriation for new

the $300,000
buildings being passed after a par-

ticularly acrimonious struggle over the
veto, of the executive.

Saloonmen's Bill Appears.

The saloonmen's liquor bill made its
appearance in the Legislature today

between the twoopening a contest
factions, ""passed

' by the general fight of
"wet"' against the drys,

bou
now in Control as the result of the

Initiative measure No. 18. already
brought before the Legislature with

000 signatures, all certified as those
allows only hotelsvoters,of qualified

t0TShTsaoqoUnmen's measure introducedGhenttoday by Senator popularly as theCounty, is known
"daylight" liquor bill.

"home rule" or
sale in -- aloonjcontinuedIt aUowa the

h,.t with rigid restrictions, such
saloon for each 2.00

nmiUt on to one
to remain open o n ly be-

tween
of population

the hours of 7 A. M. and 9 P. M.

Ghent bill also provides that the
Seal option law shall apply.
'Xy-- communities to remain in this

- feature not contained in
hotel'men's bin. which would haver

2 effect of repealing the local option
laW"

More Sames Promised.
announced, upon introduc-

tion of his bill, that before the end of
the Legislature would be pre-sent- ld

with petitions in its behalf
names, more than100.000 more

doubmfg the number for the hotelmen's
measurf These petitions have no legal
SfwU however, and the signatures are

certified as those of legal voters.
nTha Ghent bill carries a provis on

its submission at a special election
for August. The bill was referred to
tie judiciary committee, which already

the hotelmen's measure.has forces deny the right of the
Legislature under the constitution to
consider the Ghent bill in any manner.

For Women and Misses

All and
Half Price

Reductions Prices

Washington Legislature
Irregular-

ities

SALOONMEN'S

Entire Third Floor Elevator

7
Morrison at Fourth

ruled thatThe Attorney-Gener- has
it may be submitted along wtih the
hotelmen's bill as an alternate meas- -

u i... nnt ruled, however.
whether it may be submitted at a spe-

cial election which the drys contend Is
forbidden.

$2.10,000 Asked to Aid Idle.
. . i".. ... ,,1... nn hehalf of or- -

vci...j.".-..- ,
ganized labor, introduced a bill carry,
ing an emergency clause appropriating
$250,000 for alleviation of the condi-

tion of the unemployed, and said labor
was disappointed because Governor
t haa innHA no comment on the
employment situation in his message.

Representative z.eanicn iiiliimiuv.cu ti-

the House the bill providing for a sin- -
i . i .- n .. yt t u f ii r oil state insti

tutions, which already has aroused
strong opposition from friends of
Washington State College, who scent a
scheme for Western Washington cou-tr- ol

of the Pullman Institution.
Only brief sessions were neia in me

two houses today.

FIRST WOMAN ON JURY

Mrs. Alice Carlson Serves In Trial
In Superior Conrt at Cathlamet.-

CATHLAMET. Wash., Jan. 13. (Spe-
cial.) The January term of the Su-

perior Court opened Tuesday morning.
Judge E. H. Wright, of South Bend,
presiding. '

Mrs. Alice Carlson, who Is on the
jury, is the first woman to serve in
that capacity in this county.

Alice Willoughby was granted a de-

cree of divorce from William Will-
oughby.

Mrs. Grace Wilson, whose husband
was drowned last week, was granted a
widow's pension of $20 per month.

The case of the State of Washington
versus A. N. Frederickson Is attracting
the most attention. Frederickson Is
said to have allowed an
boy to enter his saloon' to get warm
and is charged with admitting a minor
into a saloon. tC

OUTLAW G0EST0 PRISON

Man Convicted or Holding Up Sec-

tion Crew at Towal Sentenced.

GOLDENDALE, Wash., Jan. 13.
(Special.) George J. Millie, alias
George J. Burrlll. alias George J. Mil-

ler, an from Walla Walla,
who pleaded guilty to being one of the
robbers who held up the section crew
at Towal station, on the North Bank
Road. In Klickitat County, October 27,
was taken to the State Penitentiary at
Walla Walla today by Sheriff Smith,
to serve a sentence of from three to 10

years.
The holdup occurred about S o'clock,

when the Japanese crew and one Greek
were preparing supper. Two men with
long-barrel- pistols entered the sectio-

n-house and ordered the section men
to throw up their hands. One was slow
In getting his hands up and waa shot
through the shoulder.

BROTHER REPLACES FUND

George II. Campbell, of

Cowlitz County, Still Missing.

KALAMA. Wash., Jan. 13. (Special.)
There has been no word yet con-

cerning the return of George H. Camp-
bell, the retiring Auditor of this coun-
ty who was not present at the expira-
tion of his term last Monday, to turn
over his office to Ben Olson, his suc-

cessor.
- The money, however, which was al-

leged at first to be lacking to balance
his accounts, has been replaced by
his brother and deputy, Archie A.
Campbell. The Auditor from the state
department left last night, declaring
that the books were all right.

GALL TO BEJRIED FRIDAY

Retiring County Attorney to Assist

In Prosecution In Mlurder Case.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Edward Gall, who confessed to
murdering Otto Ludke in the home of
Axel Alvin, November 20, by shooting
him with a shotgun through a window,
is to be tried in the Superior Court
here Friday. Already 11 witnesses have
been subpenaed.

James O. Blair, County Attorney, will
be assisted in the trial of both Ludke
and Alvah Tower by L M. Burnett, re-

tiring County Attorney

Canary Islands in 1913 Imported 2000 tom
of auiar.

'

Suits

alf Price

LING
NEW TRADE SHIPS FEW

TOXNAliK HIMHED IS BRITAIN IV

1014 I. ESS THIN IX 10 IX

Warship Building la Believed to Have
Reached Record. Althouah Govern-Me- at

Keeps Work secret.

LONDON. Jan. 13. (Correspondence
of the Associated Press.) Although It
is not possible to give the figures of
the total tonnage of ships launched t
the various yards of Great Britain dur-
ing the year 1914. owing to the stipu-
lation of the Admiralty that no details
of the warships Bhall appesr. Figures
available for merchant shipbuilding

that the amount of such tonnage
launched Is about 1.740.000, some 200,-00- 0

tons less than in 1913.
Several yards on the east coast, where

no government building Is carried on,
show a decrease collectively of about
100,000 tons In the output of mercan-
tile vessels. On the other hand, sev-

eral yards usually associated only with
mercantile building have been engaged
solely on government work, creating
the belief that if government tonnage
could be Included the figures for the
year would create a record.

The great yard of llarland A Wolff,
where the Brlttanlc. of 60.000 tons; the
Statendam. of 33.000. and the Bnlgen-lan-

27,000 tons, have been launched
this year, head the list of new mercan-
tile shipping out on the water, the next
largest being a Tyneslde firm, with
about 83,000 tons.

Sanitary Detachment Mudo Prisoners
BERLIN, by wireless to Sayvllle,

ft. Y., Jan. 13. The official press bu-

reau says that the Russians toward tho
end of November made prisoners near
Brzeziny (Russian Poland) a German
sanitary detachment and sent them, ac-

cording to a statement by three prison-
ers, to Siberia, thus violating the Gen-

eva convention.

RUB RHEUMATISM

PAIN FROM E,

ACHING JOIHTS

Rub pain away with a small
trial bottle of old

"St. Jacob's OiL

What's Rheumatism? Pain only.
Stop drugglngl Not one case in fifty

requires Internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil
directly upon the "tender spot' and re-

lief comes Instantly. "St. Jacobs Oil
is a harmless rheumatism and sciatica
liniment, which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Limber upl Quit complaining! (Jet
a small trial bottle from your drug-
gist, and in Just a moment you'll be
free from rheumatic and sciatio pin,
scoreness. stiffness and swelling. Don't
suffer! Relief awaits you. Old. hon-

est "St Jacobs Oil" has cured millions
of rheumatism sufferers In the last half
century, and is Just as good for sclatlCH.
neuralgia, lumbago, backache sprains
and swellings. Adv.

lies
...
ior

Sore Throat
and

Cold incites t
First rub the chest or throst with

Omega Oil; then soak piece of flan-

nel with the Oil and put It around the
neck or throat, and cover with I piect
of dry flannel. This simple treatment
usually gives relief. Trul botlle lot


